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Die (~berstruktur der F-Hochtemperaturphase im System Kupfer-Zinn. yon H. H~DUS und 
H.  KNSDLER, Institut fi~r Metallforschung, Saarbriicken 15, Deutschland 

(Eingegangen am 17. August 1956~ 

Bisher bes tand keine Klarhei t  dariiber , auf welche Weise 
sich im System Cu-Sn die raumzentr ier te  fl-Phase (Exi- 
stenzbereich z. B. bei 700 ° C. yon 13,9 bis 15,3 At. % Sn)* 
und  die raumzentr ier te  7-Hochtemperaturphase  (bei 
700 ° C. yon 16,2 bis 25,5 At .% Sn) s trukturel l  vonein- 
ander  unterscheiden, und  ob die von einigen Autoren t 
ausgesprochene Vermutung,  dass die F-Phase eine ~ber -  
s t ruk tur  besitze, zutrifft .  

I m  Zusammenhang mi t  noch laufenden Untersuch-  
ungen in anderen Phasengebieten des Systems Cu-Sn 
wurde dieser Frage anhand  yon R6n tgenaufnahmen  nach- 
gegangen. Die Auswertung der Debye-Scherrer-Dia-  
gramme, aufgenommen an 15 Legierungsproben im Be- 
reich yon 11,81 bis 25,00% bei 700 ° C. mi t  C u K a -  
Strahlung (~t (Cu K a J  = 1,54050/~), ergab einen stet igen 
Verlauf der Gi t te rkons tanten  vom Beginn der fl-Phase 
m i t a  0 = 3,0189 A~:, fiber das zwischen 15,3 und  16,2 
At .% Sn gelegene fl/F-Mischgebiet hinweg, bis 25,00% 
mi t  a 0 = 3,0583 A. Bis etwa 15% verlguft  die Gitter- 
kons tante  anscheinend linear mi t  der Konzentra t ion,  
darfiber mi t  zunehmender  negat iver  Krfimmung.  

Auf den RSntgenaufnahmen t re ten  bei 15 % schwach 
die ersten Ubers t ruktur l in ien  auf;  ab 17% werden sic 
deutl ich und  vollstgndig. Am ausgeprggtesten sind die 

* AUe Phasengrenzkonzentrationen sind dem yon Raynor 
(1944) dargestellten Diagramm Cu-Sn entnommen. 

t Vergl. die ZusamInenfassung der Arbeiten tiber Cu-Sn 
bei Hansen (1936) und Smith (1948). 

~: a 0 = Gitterkonstante bei statistischer Atomverteilung 
auf die Punktlagen des kubiseh raumzentrierten Gitters. 

Zusatzlinien im R6ntgendiagraznm der Legierung mi t  
25,00 At. % Sn; Lage und In tens i tg t  aller Linien s t i m ~ e n  
fiberein mi t  denen der berechneten Interferenzen (700 ° C). 
fiir das kubische Git ter  der Verbindung Cu3Sn mi t  der 
Gi t te rkons tan ten :  

a r = 2ao = 6,116e /~; 

16 Atomen (12 Cu, 4 Sn) je Zelle auf den Git terplgtzen:  

4Cu: 0,0,0; ½,0,0; O.  
4Cu: ½,½,½; ½,½,0; ©. 
4Cu: ~,~,~; ~,~,¼; ©. 
4 S n :  ¼,¼,¼; 3 ,~ ,¼;  O" 

Nach den vorliegenden Ergebnissen ist die 7-Hoch- 
tempera turphase  im System Cu-Sn analog zur ~-ber- 
s t ruk tur  im F%A1-Gitter geordnet.  

Uber  diese S t ruk turbes t immung und  damit  in Zu- 
sammenhang  stehende Untersuchungen wird spgter ein- 
gehend ber ichtet  werden. 
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The structure of t h o r i u m - m a g n e s i u m  intermetall ic  compounds.* By D. T. PETERSOI~, P. F. DILJAK 

and C. L. VOLD, Ames Laboratory, Institute for Atomic Research, Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa, U . S . A .  

(Received 9 August 1956) 

In  the  course of a pre l iminary invest igat ion of the 
thor ium-magnes ium phase system, two intermetall ie 
compounds were observed. The samples were prepared 
by  heat ing magnesium sealed in a thor ium metal  crucible. 
The result ing samples were often not  homogeneous, but  

* Contribution No. 457. Work was performed in the Ames 
Laboratory of the Atomic Energy Commission. 

large p r imary  crystals  of an  intermetall ic compound were 
formed. These crystals were separated mechanical ly  from 
the matr ix ,  analysed,  and examined by  X- ray  diffraction. 
Samples heated at  800 ° C. and above exhibited,  for the 
most  part ,  dendri tes  wi th  a pyramida l  form. Samples 
heated at  700 ° C. and below were found to contain large 
p r imary  crystals  of a tabular  form. Analysis of a massive 
sample of the compound formed at  800 ° C. found a 
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thor ium content  of 83.6 weight %. The compound formed 
at  700 ° C. and  below could be isolated only by mechanical  
separation of the  dendrit ic  crystals. Analyses of these 
samples found 78 weight% thorium. Small amounts  of 
the  magnesium-rich mat r ix  could easily have adhered to 
the  samples of the  low-temperature  form. Accurate 
densi ty  determinat ions  could not  be made  because of the 
small sample size. The analytical  results indicated tha t  
the  compounds were very close to ThMg2. 

Crystals of both  compounds were examined  by X-ray 
diffraction wi th  a Weissenberg camera. The high-tem- 
perature  form was found to belong to the space group 
_Fd3m and have a lattice constant  of 8.570 A. The com- 
pound  has the  Cu2Mg, C15 structure and is therefore a 
Laves phase. The analysed composit ion of the  phase 
and  the  qual i tat ive agreement  between calculated and  
observed intensities leave no doubt  as to the  structure. 
There are no parameters  involved in the location of the 
atoms. 

The low-temperature form was found to belong to the  
space group C6/mmC and to have the  Ni2Mg, C36 struc- 
ture.  The lattice constants  are: a0---6.086 A, co----19.64/~. 
The axial ratio c/a is 3-23. This structure involves several 
parameters.  The parameters  reported in Struhturbericht 
for Ni~Mg were used for a trial structure. The calculated 
intensities agreed very well wi th  the observed intensities 

for Weissenberg pat terns  through the  fourth layer and 
for 001 precession pat terns.  :No a t t emp t  was made  to 
refine the  atomic parameters  because the  magnes ium 
atoms could not  be located precisely, owing to their  small 
contr ibut ion to the  intensities. The calculation of the  
position of the thor ium atoms must  be quite accurate in 
order to have given the excellent qual i ta t ive agreement  
of the calculated and observed intensities. 

These compounds seem to belong to the  family of 
Laves phases and are addit ional  examples of the  forma- 
t ion of one type at high tempera ture  and another  at  a 
lower temperature .  The cubic, h igh- temperature  form 
does not  t ransform readily into the hexagonal modifica- 
tion. Samples were observed to contain crystals of both 
types even after heat ing at 700 ° C. for 48 hr. 

The radius ratio for magnesium to thor ium radii is 
0.889. Closest bond distances in the two structures are: 

Th-Th Th-Mg Mg-Mg 

Cubic 3.711 /~ 3.553 A 3.029 A 
Hexagonal 3-69 3.53 3.04 

The bond distances for the  hexagonal compound are 
not  as accurate as those for the cubic compound.  The 
distances are very  nearly the  same in both  forms, as 
would be expected from the structural  similarity. 
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A graphical aid for the rapid evaluation of absorption corrections by Albrecht's method. 
By D. ROGERS and R. H. 1VIOFFETT, Viriamu Jones Laboratory, University College, Cardiff, Wales 

(Received 22 August 1956) 

The labour of est imating absorption corrections by 
Albrecht 's  (1939) me thod  can be considerably reduced 
wi th  the  aid of the  following simple procedure. 

An outline of the cross-section of the  crystal is drawn 
on tracing paper to a scale such tha t  dimensions of length 
x correspond to true lengths, x', by the  relation 

X -~-- m~ux' , 

where/~ is the linear absorption coefficient of the  crystal, 
and  m is a constant  (see below). This is p inned down 
permanent ly  in the correct orientat ion over the  corre- 
sponding reciprocal lattice (see the  bold outline EFGH 
in Fig. 1). Over this again are placed two t ransparent  
sheets marked  in their  overlapping parts with uniformly 
spaced parallel lines. They are pinned to the  board at O, 
the  origin of the reciprocal net, and  are ro ta ted  for each 
reflexion so tha t  one set of rulings, I ,  is parallel to the 
incident  rays; the other, D, to the diffracted rays. This 
is greatly facilitated if both  sheets carry a Bernal circle 
to ma tch  the  underlying reciprocal latt ice:  both  circles 
are arranged to intersect at  S, the  reciprocal-lattice 
point.* The absorption suffered by a reflexion could be 

* Incidentally, when used in this way, these sheets a r e  

convenient for the recognition and interpretation of cases of 
'Umweganregung', the Rerminger (1937) effect. This will o c c u r  

if another lattice point T also falls on the D-circle, and if both 
reflexious S, T are strong. The simulated reflexion corresponds 
to a point U on the /-circle. 

es t imated by listing (ll+l~) (Fig. 1) for as m a n y  (N) 
points of intersection of the  ray rulings as are necessary, 
and  then  subsequent ly  evaluat ing 

N 
A ---- N -1 ~ exp [-- (11 + 12)/m] • 

We have, however,  found it especially convenient  to 
use a t ransparent  rule, RR' (Fig. 1), g raduated  to read 
exp [--x/m], where x is in cm. This is laid along the in- 
cident ray wi th  its origin at  the  point  of ent ry  into the 
crystal. Using a pair of dividers, one may  find the point  
Q on tile scale corresponding to (/1+/2) from the origin 
and so read off the  a t tenua t ion  directly. This is quickly 
repeated for P1-P~, and, after a shift of the ruler, for 
Ps etc. The factors are accumulated in a desk adder.  
The graduations of RR' are most  convenient ly  copied 
from the C(10: l )  or D(100 : l )  scales of any 10 in. or 
25 cm. slide rule. The corresponding values of m are 
11.03 (10 in.) and 10.86 (25 cm.) for the  C scale, and half 
these for the D scale. I t  is advisable to mark  the ruler 
with the  appropriate  factor. 

Heavi ly  absorbing crystals are represented by large 
sections and so have m a n y  points of intersection of the  
ray rulings. If  the  rulings are coloured al ternately red 
and  black, one can, by  using either red- red  (or b lack-  
black), red-black,  or all the intersections, sample at  
uniformly spaced points representing either one quarter,  
one half, or all of the  available intersections. 

If, for weakly absorbing crystals, the cross-section is 
fairly regular, the variat ion of A throughout  most  of 


